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Since China entered into WTO，it has a significant development on export trade. 
In addition, China has gradually reduced its import tariff on some resources product, 
which makes the competition increasingly fierce in domestic market. Polyolefin is a 
chemical plastic products with a high demand in China. Nearly 40% of its domestic 
demand has to rely on imports, which provides a good market opportunity for those 
trade-based enterprises in this field. 
However, in the face of today's increasingly complex business environment, 
enterprises need to consider not only how to attract consumers, more importantly, how 
to make customers become permanent clients in the company by means of the 
relationship management. Therefore, marketers should place emphasis on the 
long-term, two-way, mutually beneficial and friendly relationships with their 
customers to improve business performance. Meanwhile, there are many factors that 
influence the competition in the market. In addition to customers mentioned above, 
enterprises have to face suppliers, competitors, internal staff, related government 
department and other publics. Therefore, the competition between companies and 
their competitors will not only remain in the products and customers, but also on 
external factors that relate to company’s business operations. Relationship Marketing 
has been developed as a business management and a market competitive strategy 
based on this idea.  
Taking XY Company that deal in Polyolefin trade as background, first of all, this        
article systematically dissertates the relative theories of customer relationship 
marketing, and establishes the ground for the put- forwarding of relationship 
marketing strategy. Secondly, this article analyses Polyolefin market and the problems 
faced by the enterprise’s Polyolefin trade, Finally，this article integrates with the 
Practical situation and puts up five specific plans for customers, suppliers, 
competitors, internal staff, other publics. Try best to provide instruction for 
developing relationship marketing by the enterprises. 
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第一章  绪论 



















能对 XY 公司今后的市场营销方案制定起到一些借鉴作用。 































第三节  研究的范围和思路 
本文综合借鉴了国内外学者关于关系营销的有关理论观点，通过从 XY 企业
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图 2.1 客户价值内容构成 









                                                        





























































往往把总价值 高，总成本 低的产品作为优先选择的对象，以期获得 大的让
渡价值和 高的满意度。 
实现客户忠诚的根本途径是创造客户价值。向目标客户群体提供卓越的价
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图 2.2  关系营销的价值循环 
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